Heart Association class I or II) and 7 normal control subjects underwent exercise radionuclide ventriculography and 24-h ambulatory ECG. The following fre¬ quency components of heart rate variability were cal¬ culated: the areas under the low (low frequency component [LF] Spectral analysis of heart rate variability has been proposed as a noninvasive means of evaluating auto¬ nomic activity in the heart.9'13
heart rate, the total number of ventricular premature beats, the number of couplets, ventricular tachycardia runs, and ventricular tachycardia beats. After arrhythmia analysis, the data files of the 24-h recordings were reviewed and edited by experienced cardiol- (Fig 2) . The (Fig 3) . These ratios of the spectral indexes of heart rate variability were not significantly correlated with the resting LVEF or other hemody¬ namic measurements at rest.
Spectral Indexes During Sleep HF and HF% during sleep were significandy lower in patients than in normal control subjects (Fig 4) . The LF/HF during sleep was significantlyhigher in patients than in normal control subjects, although LF% was similar in both groups.
HF was significantly correlated with the ALVEF (Fig 5) . LF% 
